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JESSA CRISPIN
The promiscuously well-reod Booksiut editor picks
ond discusses one personol fovorile, The Diory of
Andres Fovo by Ju|o Cortdzor

Jessa Cisp. saned Boo(srur c.m, (h rwo qoarsrn frnd she,anled ro scoe
l.eebooksfrompUblshers'andShewa.tedanew,ay'b€sides

k ll me al herda! lob. Noq llre month y U/eb llera.r' maaa.ne has become her

day ob, Gad by an eveFgrowing tan base ol bookove6 eaq*

co/umns,:urrror nreto e!vs. p us a daiy biog where Crsp n dlshe

op'.ois abolr lhe woerlrsrare or pub sh ng

But don t rh'nk Crsp ns busy schedu e ol sexy accoLad6 she {as once

L ln one sntence, the Dhry of A.dres Fava is: the

diary ol a f ctional siand-in for Julio Codrzat includ

ing his mlsings on ihe d@lh of a lilend, his l€vels,

and day-ro-day bus n*s.
2. 1 ohos€ th is book beoauso: wh.n6ver I €ad J! lio

Corlta( I hale the teelinq that hes wrtng specil

cally lor me. lls an arcganl leelng, blt he speaks

di@ct y to the co@ ol my being. No nierp€tal on nec-

ssary. I think m6t rcadeb have one w.it6r whoe
brain wod{s on the sahe wavelength as lheir own,

and lor he it has been Cod6z4 ever since I picked up

Ihe Wn.e6 seven y€rc ago.

3, Ih6 tiFt tim6 I b.d it I had jusr bfr a onq-rem

@lalionship and was iving on my own for rhe li6t
tim€ in lou yea6. w4 slil lee ing diso.lenled and

wobbly and was €yngheav ly on wnl€B I ke G@ham

Greene, Elizabetli Bowen, A asdat Cay, and cartdat

'b-

/
naFetl o.€ ot lvrcd m.!3z.es r0 Ser€sr Geeks hasm:de1er1"y essor

a bookvrorm She .eads aor€ n a monlh lhan r.sr ead€rs qer thr.!!n ar r-aar

a vorac'ous hab I shes honec s nce iei r.b nq iq

'oui(i 
ead olne.nd llre sno'l siores of Mar( lja r:. rer rr redr nre

Now a Ch'cago r€sdenl. Crsr'f hasaperso.e yr.t .4,./ rp.im,"rr rhir

mosl ,oud c.isdq a lre riazard. Frcm rtar nense

cherry p cks one standolr rre. Ju . Cod.zar5Ii,"Dra./.i,lrd.es Frr,

,to slra qht6n m€ oul a.d keep m6 compmy

4, I'v6 r€ad it many llhes. ts not a lined book, so l

just d p in and out ol t as n€@ssary

5. One fr€e-a$ociatve personal memory I hav6

of rhis book is: lt was the fi6t thlng that came nto

my h€ad wh6n I was deidinq wher€ to go next. I

just knew had to see Buenos Ak€s. Con6%r had a

comp icaled @latio.shipwilh Buenos Aires, on6thar

showedup and played oul n many ol h s books.

6. My tuvorite line b: "To tEvel s to nvent a spa

tal tulure. lnstead, f I slay, destroy ev€n lhe tem-

pora fulur€ io €place il wth a malchbox fLlure, a

ful! € ol weekend s, n ew d eteciive sioies, Th! rsdays

wilh Olqa md Sundays at lh6 cinena. I know how

many shirts have ii the closet. Tne wall of my oflic€

s a verlebra. Soup, lhen soup. Then this bue arm-

chalr' Because i voic6 mV need to lrave perfecl v.

something l've.ever been ab e to expla n.

7. lf I ever met the aulhon I would: probably freak

our, s nce he s dead and a L

a. Aller reading ii, lhis book oaused me to: lm

m€d al€ly e-mail lhe lrans alor ll was n oe to lalk to

sofreo.e who felt as passionarely aboLt corrtafs

9. Mu.ic lo liste. to when reading this: Coftaar
was v€ry inlomusic, and ll slrowed ln h s witing sty e,

6pe.ialyiz jiom the'50s and'60s.

10. You should Ead it when: I m not really inlo pre-

scnblng iteGture for self help purposes, but know

lhat pick up cofitar when l'm qeninq rchv leet and

need to perfom a ileupheavalofsomeson. He never

had al ol rhe answers, but thats why llnd him com-

loding. need him when I n€€d lo be €mi.ded that

lhe chaos is lust a wortlrwh le as lhe ba ance.
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